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PaI- Joy of Ufa.
To watch the- corn erov, and tb.s
blost'omB set; to draw hard breath
over ploughshare or epado; to read,
n
.o think, to lovo, to koi'.o, to pray
Three years ago Germany
Door east of R. C llieao tiro the thlnga that mako moo.
for the .congoest of
tite
happy; they have always had the
power of dolns this, they never will middleEuiope. WhattiRs she gainMain Street.
have power to do more, Tha world's
ed? What baa thiagnincost her?
prosperity or adversity depends upou
tew
thote
and teaching
She has gained by her arms th
New Mcx our knowing
thlngB. John Ruekin,

ii Gemma

li. A. WOLFSRQ,

;

oncn Sheot.
be-qn-

FiiBt

Office:

liasting Victory for Democracy.

wr

Church.

Killsboro

territory of Belgium, Jjoxebui

Every Man, Voman and Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause. Do h

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney at Lw,

Begin to Day

PrarlivO in the Supreme Courts
New 7. cxico and Teaa

of

at Iiess,

CR.

J.

0. tiTCS2ER,

i'olaud and llumania a
total of a little lees thou 201,000
pquare miles.
She has lost:

x

timcs.--liond-

MAGDALICNA, N. M.

Set bin, a email but rich eectilon of
northern. France, and parts of

Lived 83 Years In On HousS.
Mra. Williams, widow of the Iter.
Eaiiiuel Williama, pastor of the
church In the village of
Cripplestyle for forty years, has ciod
In the house In which eho was horn
and had lived ail of her eighty-siyears. During this long period eho
had not slept away him the bouso
more than about eix
Daily Mall.

Except for n insignificant pox
nerin southern Afric;i, all her color
nies, triors then a oiilHon square

oa

Ho Waj Llttr?,ry.
"Colonel Rrown ee ems to be Tery"
literary," remarked a visitor to tha
Drown household to tho negro maid,
Klancing at a flic; of nip.cazinc3 lying
on the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied
tha ebony-facegirl, "yM, ma'am, be
He Job' nat'ally
e'ueley am literary.
httahs tilings all over di3 year hoime."'
Wouian's Home Companion.

Produce fDore,

Practically all her shipping not
bottled up in Bremen' aud 11am-bara loss estimated in tonnage

g,

d

Ullaste Jlothing.

'

tulles.

at 3,000,000.
Of the flower of her youth, over
two millioo.

SIERRA COUHTY BMfll
snd Surgeon
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In cash, nearly twenty billion
dollars. to be added to Ler national
d. I.t.

Before the war, thoogh unpopular as a people, Gtinaany was honall nations for her inored aim
tellectual ect'ulmbhip and her
elllciency. She baa JoBt
Poetical Tin.
a
to
write
Ehould It be your ambition
inntrjevably this respt-o- and wan
iajrnrru9 veree pick out an ancltiat iu its phico the
naibglcd hatred and
subject and express in language
terse. The editor may reject
of
the civilized world.
conteiDpt
It if the meter's out of
a
coueideiable ueatial
Scarcely
Joint, but if ycu fashion it like this hall
nation left except those whose

nl

t
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Theao F!sh Build Nsats.
The Paradise fish, which incident,
ally is clothed in the pricon garment
of black and white stripes, and the
Indian fighting ch are nest builders.
Tliey build nebts among tha mosse3
end Grasses for their eggs. The Eiala
she3 of the?e species tako charge
of the babies, and the females have
nothing to do with their haWes.

r

JAMES

surely see tho
point.
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IVAODSLL,

Oemin.f
high-pow-

er

And when you etart to be crttiual, there's
to stop short of Frvnnglon-- M C .

U' f 1

Will attend all the Crtnrts Hie
ra County and the Third Jodi
cil Distrct.

re

V

model.,
Made in Simile ?hnt mrxleU in SlMc-Actio- n
and
.olid brwrl,
witli tho famous Renlngton-UM- C
now, the Autoloading model that successfully handles 16
rim-ti- re
withmtrefciidiiit.
cartridges
RtMiniiton Autoloading
For real .22 .port, Rft your rifle and cartridge, from the
dealer who display, the Red Ball MarMofRtminfton-UMC- .

I

that she can recover her losses. It
is not strange tbat sotueof the Ger-

-

da
caliber as in the
IN the .22
your shrew d sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.

His Inspiration.
Pprpollnm (of the Daily Rread) "My
flsar, you are not only my chief injenflvo to woi'k, but my lifelong m
jmimtlon." Mrs. Pcrcollum "I kno
I'm your Inspiration, all right, Percl-- i
val. Wherever I mix a metaphor of
make a little mistake In my grammar
you turn it Into a story and get pay
for it."

W W

w

w

uifc

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other learfinj merchants in New Mexico
Co.
Metal!i Cartrid
n
Remington
Building . (233 Brjdwy) INew Torlc C:!y
Arms-Unio-

man pepla are sersously discussing amoug themselves the quea
tion whether it is not time to
cbangn tbeir business manager.
The Outlook.

Determined to Da In Style.
customer in a butcher's shop
at some small alligators
n an .quarium. Having turned the
matter over In his mind, the customer
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
"1 suppose a body might as well be
flead as out of style. Gimme a couple
(t founds of alligator."

Gopturcd Ccrcunn
Wnahiugtou, 8ipt. 1. Almost
a)l former German vessels now In
lbs Americaa navy have beep given new oame$. Secretary Daniels
issued an order to day changing
the names of twelve Bhjps as a result of bis altentioD having been
called last week to the embarrassment tbe sailors were subject to by
being compelled to wear upon tbeir
hat bands names such as "Kaiser
Wilhelm II." Tbe changes in
name are as follows:
Vaterland to Leviathan..
Kronpringossin Cecelia to Mount
Vernon.
Kaiser Wilhelm II ta Agamemnon.
Aapr'oa, to Amerioan.

Aetresseo for Japsnssa Slsga.
a woman is credited n
She founder cf the Japanese stage, no
paiae of an- - actreea atforna its history
tha onasr.U lias reiencd cupreme.
Dut tho artiCchtl custom cf substitute
ing men for women ia about to give
way to tho onrush of modem actresses, and one of the mcst unlqua
customs cf the stage la thus thread
ened to bo superseded by real wearers
of pottlcoats.
'Although

and 'proof of labor1
t

For Sale at this office

WmMmm

liocaflon-

Prices High

Id obtained through tha old established
(
Mnmifacturera.
9i boutrht by
f
or sketches and d
U Send a model
b.ARCt!
FHtE
for
invention
fj of your nn ntint!ihil!tv. We fret tiafc-- t
M
VI nts or no fez. Write for our free book (M
j-

fi,i

f am needed inventions.

-

OWfFT&GB,
H Patent
lawyers.

-

EVERYBODY

.

Ertab. 1889.

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NI'.WS TODAY, and Lots of it.
it ia
And
in fjifxc and
wears tha collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
V'c" h

i"

sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to music. The very stars are said to
make harmony as they revolve i9
their ephcres. T. Cartjle.

Hamburg to Fowbattao.
Our Own Business.
Princess Irene to PocnhonUa.
Whilst I do what 13 fit for bis &s3
Frederic der Grosse to Huron.
eh&tain from what is unfit, my neighbor and I eh all often aeree in cur
BHrbarossii to Mercury.
means and w-rtogether for a time
to one end. But whenever I fin-- my
The vessels GerpWflsbiogtont
rniinl.in cvf-.- lnvafcif is not sufTlclenC
for me and undertake the direction of j President Graotand President Lin
.
.
...
Lim ais, I ovarztep tho truth cod
t
Ti,A
coma into fa'no relatlous to Lti2.
names of the tugs Pocahontas and
,
fealpii Waldo Emerson.
,

I
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Work, and
Give us, oh, give, the man who sings
et his work! Be his occupation what
it may, be is equal to any of those
t who follow the same pursuit in silent
sullenness. He will do more in tha
tnuu ilmo, u wiii tio it boner, iia will
persevere longer. One Is scarcely
g.

Good yormcship.

safely compels tbeir neutnlity.
N a one thinks Germany can rd- tain lnr auina
'n nnn imjrririAii
R

tTc: '

s
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inde-ponJe-

nt

Albuquerque
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papj.

Huron are changed to Allegheny
and Cummins, respectively.

ilEBRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

M.J . Ringer, Mrs. EUeo Latham
Mrs. W. M. Lloblos, Mrs. D. B
Wbithaua. Tbe contributing mem
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
bers of $5.00 eaoh are, Mr. E. La.
Ad
vocateisentered
bows, Mr. Abelardo Salaa, Mr' E
Tbe Sierra County
Sierra
at
Office
D. Tittmano, Mrs. Mary Armer,
Uilleboro,
tthe Post
transmiesion Christian Endeavor
for
New
Mexico,
Count,
Hociety of
hrongh tba 0 S. Mailt, aa second class Lake Valley. Tbe life member

matter.

ship of $25.00, Mr. Jaa.

Drum-moo-

d.

Matron

memberhips of
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
tbe
Sierra Connty
$100.00
each,
Best Inter
impartially Devoted to the
1.
and
Latham.
Dona'
J.
esta of Sierra county ana we oiaie Bank,
t New Mexico.
tiona, Ladies of Hermosa, N. M.,
$10.00; First Hillsboro supper
and dance, $200.30;
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1917.
Hillsboro
picture show, $12.50; Spanish- American supper anddance,$62.35;
Masonio Lodge No. 16, $50.00
There seems to be some misunder

standing as to tbe authority of tbe
Red Cross orgauizatioo. Tbe Red

Rincon Diviaion, and shall contain all
the land within said district that lies
between the southern boundary line of
division No. 1 and the Leaaburn diver-

sion dam.
Dir. No. 3, shall be known aa the
Dona Ana & Pieacho division, and shall
contain all the land in said district irrigated by or that can be irrigated to the
best advantage by the Dona Ana and

Picacho ditches.
Div. No. 4. shall be known as the Las
Cruces & Brazito Division, shall contain
all tbe land within said district irri
gated by or that can be irrigated to the
best advantage by the Las Cruces ditch
Div. No. 5. known as the MeHilla li
vision, shall contain all the lands within
said district irrigated by or that can be
to the beet auvantace
bv the
irrigated
.
IJ
Aiesnia ditch.
Div. N 6. known as the Three Saints
Division Mioll contain all the land within
said district irrigated by or that can be
irrigatred to the best advantage by the
inreee namte diteti.
Div No. 7. known aa the San Mlcruel
La Mesa & Hanto lomaa Division, shall
contain all the land w th'n said district
imitated hv or that em. bn irriVatpri to
th bent advantage by the San M'guel,
La Mesa ana bauta lomas ditches.
Div. No. K, known as the Chamberino
& Castillo Division, shall contain all the
land within said district irrii'a'ed hv or
mat can be irrigated to the best advant
age by the Chainberiuo and Castillo
ditches.
Div. No. 9. known as the La Union
D ivirion, shall contain all the land ir
mated by or that can be irrigated to
the best advantage by the La Union
ditch.
Fach of the said divisions shall con
stitute an election precinct, numbered
to correspond with said division and the
polling place and the judged of the election tor each precinct shall bs as fol- -

Walttr Wtnom, Krf.
Tin moil famous iM
Eurvpt, wtU hand

tm

04

ihouldw

era,

m

Croes as an organization is Dot
permitted to give danoes, suppers.
or other entertainments, and assume any financial liability; but
any person or persons, as itu U
viduala, either inside or outside
of the organization can give enter
tainments for tbe benefit of the
"Oar Country! In her Intercourse Red Cross, and
they should be en
with foreign nationa, may ahe always
do
to
so and should rebe right, but our country right or couraged
ceive
wubutauiul
Decatur.
support.
wrong. "Stephen
W. U. BUOHER,
ows :
L.
Precinct No. l,Arrey& Garfield
Chairman.
J

ProQress of the County Red Cross Chapter.

SAVAGE:

4

House.

Polling

Place.

Garfield

t.

Pre-inc-

School

Frank Luirhini. John
Martin, VV. M. Tipton.
Pncinct No. 2. Hatch St Rincon Pre- Serial 0170G8
inot rolling Place. Ditch Owners' of
fice at Rodev.
U. S. Land Office,
Judires. T. .Rourbania.
A meeting of tbe exeootiva comLas
nit
Nw
Pedro
Naia,
.in
Cruces,
Mexico,
Oarrevra.
mittee of the Bierrn County Chap-te- r
Precinct Ni. 3. Dona Ana & Picacho
August 29, 1917.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Precinct Polling I lace, Store of J. VV.
of tbe American Red Urosi
e
J. T. McLaughlin, whose
Holhngsworth.
Judges, John
and
the
vhi held on Aagut 30tb,
address is Albuquerque, Bernalillo
J. W. Taylor, and Ausehno Melen-drein
New
behalf of himMexico,
County,
following appointments were mad a: self
and his
Brisach- Precinct No. 4, Las Cruces & Brazito
Mr. A. 4. Gilleapie, chairman of er, Juiiau. Lee, Ueorge Ahx.
T. Nehr, W. J'recitict Polling Place. Water Users'
tbe finance committee; Mrs. T. C. M. Weaver and W. S. Hopewell, has Association Office at Las Crures. Judg- filed an application for
for the es, Pendleton Fuller, L'an Willia ms, W.
Hall, obairman of tbeknittmgcom. lode mining claims calledpatent
the Lilliput R. Bradford.
Precinct No. 5. Mesilla Precinct'
in ittee; Mrs. W. M.Robinn.obaiman Group of mining claims, situutod in
Lai Animas mining district, Sierra Polling Place. Poat Offic at vlenilla Park,
and Mro. W, H. Baoher
County, New Mexico, and designated JihIhch, C. E. Locke, Geo Evans and
man of the aewiDg committee. by the field notea and official plat on J. O. Rohhirm.
file is this otlke as mineral survey No.
Precinct No. 6. Three Saints Precinct
These committeemen to eot for all 1621, in township 16 south,
Polling' Place, Kilg'r's Htore. Jinxes,
range 7
of Sierra county, except where west, a"d township 15 south, range 7 Carl Price, JE4, Bull ick, R. O. Darby- New Mexico princip d meridian, Hiiim.
branches of tbe organization are wet,
said mineral survey No. 1631 being
.. Precinct Nd. 7. ''nit Miguel,
La Maa
as follows:
A S 'nto Tomam Precinct Polliug Tlace;
formed, and they are authorized
LILLIPUT LODE.
FcIwjI Hou-at Hn Miguel. Judge,
and requited to appoint their own
Beginning t Corner No. 1, the south- Teofllo Castillo, C. W. Brown, E. A. Her-roMrs. erly corm r. identical with the ro'th-rassistants and
corner of the Catherine
Precinct No. fl. Chamberino A Can.
F. W. Mister, Mrs. A. Grayson tHe southeast corner of Sclode,3. whence
Tn. 16 tillo Precinct Pol! mit P'ace, Oscar
and Mrs. W, II. Buoher were ap- S. , R. 7 W. bears H. 24 deg. 30 min. E. Woods Store, Judges, Oocar oods, U.
4905.2 feet; thence N. 54 d. p. 04 min. D. Williamson, A. W. Crowd, r,
pointed a committee to act as W. to Corner No. 2: thence N.
40 dop-- .
Precinct No. 9, La Union Precinct
iudoea for tha nniliino- nonteat. an. 30 min. E. 1500 feet to Corner No. 3: Pelliuir Place La Union Irriaration offic.
tnetfee S. 54 dei?, 04 min. E. 600 f. et to Tudi;c8, L H.' Biant, Juan VaMez and
cording to tbe statement of roles Corner No. 4; thence S. 40 deg. 30 min.
Martinez.
as published in the Sierra County W. 1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place There sliiill be eepnra'e ballots for the
of beginning.
irrigation district and for the directors to
Advooate. Miss Katharine Kalkn,
CATHERINE LODE.
he elected therefor. The ballot for the
of Hillsboro, took first prize,
Beginning at Corner No. 1, the south- irrigation district shall be substantially
erly eorner, whence the S. E. corner ns follows.
$25,00; Miss Blanche Nunn, of of Sec. 3 Tp. 16 s. R 7 yf. bears S. 41
Yes.
Irrigation Piptrict.
Lake Valley, took second prirrf deg. 53 min. E. 43G4.5 foet ; thence N.
No.
Irrigation District.
54 deg. 04 min. W.600 feet to Corner and the voter shall indicate his choice
915.00; Miss Edna Ruth Martin, No. 2; thence N. 35 deg. 58 min. E. by placintt a marginal cross npon the
of Hillsboro, tojk third prize, $10; 1500 feet to Corner No. 3: thence S. ballot for or against said question and
54
04 min. E. 600 feet to Corner opposite thereto.
Miss EoU Latham and Miss Qiaoe No deg.
The ballot for director for said district
4; the ce S. 35 deg. 5 min. W.
Martin, of Hillsboro, took prizes to Corner No. 1, the place of begin- fhall be substantially as follows, and the
111111HB
01 canaiaaieg appeurinir therein
8.00 eaoh. At the dance giv ning.
On all sides the claims are surroundare those submitted by the order of th
en in Hillsboro on last Saturday ed by unoccupied public land, except rioard of commissioners of Dona Ana
that survey No. 735, '85 lode lies in a
eight for the benefit of the Red northwesterly dir ction, and survey I'ounty:
For Directors for ELEPH ANTBUTTE
Cross, three of these quilt were No. 612, Compmnrse, No. 1, lies in a lUJi UATIOJN 1JIHTK1UT
direction.
For Lircctor from Div. No. 1.
put up and sold at ausiion, and soucnwesteriy John L.

Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

AT the Bisley Matchei of the British National Rifle Aisociation
A the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 2 Savage
Hi-Po-

ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
Ranning Deer target-s- ix
straight 5s. This is a World's record.
rifle and Savage

On the same day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winana made
lix straight 5's.
posaible acore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.
.

the higheit

that the Imp's wonThis merely clinchei what other ihootett have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (15 comecutire shots In a
a second), long point blank
dous velocity (2800 feet
more than half a mile
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (too-yar- d
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
10-in-

And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, beside the deer and black bear it was originally designed far.
Writ us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

man-eaci-

Jn-ltfe-

Barn-rattl-

poft-ofrV-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.

The 22

SAVA

Hi-Pow-

er

e,

z.
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

Anil
sns.juis

"'

Al llnia Voon
vui aPannn
ciiyoa suna viiw a but

sfl

Clvrm

TGI3 IS A REAL DAEGAIN

j

vice-chai- r,

"

e

n.

-

,

-

(

ACT QUICKLY!

Fra'-cisc-

off

Btjrnside,

B. A. Lnchini,

Mr, Hugh Parley got the first
Renter,
Felipe Itpez.
rirsi
puD.
Aug.
Tomas Gonzales,
for
M.
B.
$12.00; Mrs.
prize quilt
M. S. Kirkpatrick.
Ament got tbe second prize quilt
For Director from Div. No. 2,
B. B. Rornig.
for $11.50; and Robert Richard-soINOTICK
OF ELECION FOR OR
For Director fr mi Div. No. 3,
GANIZATION
got tba third prize quill for
OF
ELEPHANT
J. W. Hullingsworiu.
BUTTE IRRIGATION DISTRICT
For Diiector from Div. No. 4.
$8.75. This money is going to the
AND FOR ELECTION OF DIREC
J. E. Quesenberry,
For Director from Div. No, 5.
DISTRICT.
toa uross runas. ioe rtiu tining TORS FOR RAID
P. W. Barker.
WHEREAS, on the 13th of Aue
two quilts will be auctioned off at
uet, 1917, the Ciunty Commission
For Direct'-- from Div. No. 6.
a future date. The quiltiog con- ers of Dona Ana County, New Mexico,
S. G. Kil jore.
For Director from Div. No. 7.
the petition of Albort S
test proposition gave the Red Cross amy granted
I), i .. Rodriifiiez.
Eylar, 8, G. Kilore and Lyttoa R. Tay
$64.25 net, and the daooe gave lor, tor the organisation of an irrigation
For Director from Div. No. 8.
and defined tbe boundaries of
A. S. J. Eylar.
$21.05 net. All of the quilts were district,
said district as the same were set
For Director from Div. No. 9
well and carefully made, and re- fotth in said petition, being the same
P.H.Bailey.
At said election all resident free hold
petition that was published in the Las
flect great credit upon all the con- Cruces
ers
nd
Rewho aru the owners of land within
Citizen,
the Kio Grande
testants. The Cbapter accounts public f Dona County, New Mexico, said district, tr eviderca of title
and the Sierra County Advocate f Sieru d t..ifether with resident entrvn.nr. ..r
have been prepared to September ra
County, N w Mexico, for four succes- public lnnda within such district, who
1st, 1917. and statement of re- sive weeks prior to the naid 13th of Aug- - are qualified electors unrler he general
... i.i.uu Hint ui nic ikute nuaii imj entm- mittance has been forwarded to prayed for in said petition;
ei 10 vole ami none others.
In so far aa applicable, the general
THEREFORE, notice is hereby
tbe central office at Washington,
given mai an election wiU re neld with- election laws of thu state except requireJ). C, and up to this date the in said proposed tistriet in the counties ments for registration, ahaii govern said
as it may be otherwise
Obnpter Las reoeive a total of of Dona onAna and Sierra, State of New election, except
provided for in Chap. 60, of the annotataieiico,
$7o2 53, which iodiodtes a apleu-died Statutes of New Mexico, an amended
THURSDAY.
by Chap. 100 of tbe acts of th
13th, 1017,
progress for a very worthy ob- at whichSeptember
election thero shall be gub locislature and as fnrttitr amende hv
ject, lha following is a list of tbe mitted the quftion of the organization Chap,21of the acts of the third legigla.
of said irrigation district and th nams tore of the State of New Mexico.
subscribers who have contributed ol
candidates to be voted foi as directors
Witness rov hand and the Seal of nf-more than $1.00 annual member- lor said district.
fice this the tl.irteenth day of AueuBt
'
For the purpose of said election said 1917.
ship feej
absoribiog member
DIONICIO ALVAREZ,
be di- district
proposed
shall
irrigation
ships wbioh lnolude subacrip'ion vi'led Imo the tollowmg nine divisions:
Protem Chairman of the
Board of County Comfor one year for tbe Red Cross
Div, No. I, to be known as the Arrey
A Garfield Division, shall contain all
missioners.
Magazine $2.00: Mr. L. E. Armer, lamia now irrigated by or that can be
J. T. NAVARES.
Clerk of the Board of Coun-t- v
Mrs. H. A. Wolford, Mrs. Lit irrigated to the best advantage by the
Commissioners.
ahfch and the Garfield canal
Woiford, Mi. Annie. Weston, Mrs, Arrey
7
Div, No, 2, shall be known as the Hatch Firntpub. Aug,

Send us your order right away, or
give it to our representative, ct call ar.d soe
us when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get tkese four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, wt urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend

your subscription for one year.
Can get tese onr Magazbei for
Thillk (If 11
uin Ul It If 70a Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

8e

fft have sample copies of these magazines on display at our ofnee. Call and
ee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Mns:c,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanning, Live Stock and Poultry.
Sand Your Ordsr Before You Forget
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left leg.

E. 8. Stapleton Buffered a light
stroke of paralysis Monday, from
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
wbiob, it is reported be ia recovering nicely.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1917.
No less tban fifteen cowboys
from the Etta Cox ranch in westSocorro county passed through
II 00 ern
OneYear
here
Thursday on tbeir way to Kl
60
Hi Months
Paso to enlist in the U. 8 army,
I

IVARMIMGl

HILLSBORO

"A

in the

sky light has been installed

Sierra County Bank.

Section No. 480 of the postal laws
and regulations reads "That every obscene, lewd, or lascivious, and every
filthy book, pamphlet, picture, paper,
print or other publication of an indecent character, and every article or
thing designed, adapted, or intended
for preventing conception or pioducing
abortion, or for any indecent or immoral use and every article, instrument, substance, drag, medicine, or
thing which is advertised or described
iu a manner calculated to lead another
to use or apply it for preventing or
producing abortion or for indecent or
lmmoraljpurpose, and every written or
printed card, letter, circular, book,
pamphlet, advertisement or notice of
any kind giving information directly or
indirectly where or how or from whom
or by what means any of tho hereinbefore mentioned matters, articles or
things may he obtained or made or
where or by whom any act or operation
of any kind for the procuring will be
done or performed or how or by what
means conception may be prevented
abortion produced, whether sealed or
unsealed and every letter packet, or
package or mail matter containing any
filthy, vile or indecent thing, device or
substance and every papar writing, advertisement or representation that any
article, instrument, su stance, substance, drug, medicine or thing may or
can be used or applied for preventing
conception or producing abortion or for
any indecent or immoral purpose and
ever description calculated to induce
or incite a person to use or apply any
such art'ele, instrument, snstance, drug,
medicine or thing is hereby declared to
and shall not be conbe
veyed in the mails or delivered from
or by anycanier.
any
Whoever shall knowingly deposit for
mailing or delivery any thing declared
or
by this section to be
shall knowingly take or cause the same
to be taken from the mails for the
purpose of circulating or disposing
thereof, or of aiding in the circulation
or disposition thereof, shall be fined
not more than five thousand dollars or
imprisoned net more than five years or
both. And the term indecent shall apply to matter of a character tending
to incite arson, murder or assassina-

At this time 24
Bar Silver, 95
at 72
was
silver
quoted
years ago
Mrs. J. M. Webster and son George
arrived here yesterday from San Diego,
California.
Miss Annie Harden and Miss Annie
Ringer left Sunday to attend the Silver
City Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Slease and Miss
Florence Miller came up from Lake
Valley Nonday.
Will Martin and Kenneth Gibson,
who were drawn in the selective draft,
left Wednesday for Fort Riley, Kansas.
Forest Ranger Simmons and family
left Monday for Reserve, where Mr.
l
Simmons will take station on the
National Forest.
Alvico Carabajal died Wednesday and
was buried yesterday. Deceased was
about 27 years of age and was married
some three months; ago.
The fall term of school opened Monday with a good attendance. Prof. John
S. Wiightis the principal, and his assistants are Mrs. J. A. Dye and Miss
Edna Holt.
Mrs. Thos. Murphy now receives a
pension of $12 per month with back
pay from last Octobor. Thos. Murphy
served with Go. G, 2nd. Reg. District of
Columbia.
Rev. W. F. Gray, of Hot Springs,
preached in t!ie Union Church last
Tuesday evening. Mr. Gray has 6een
appointed by the Presbyterian Churcli
as missionary for Sierra county, an
expects to hold services once a month
at Hillsboro and Lake Valley.
A good game of ball was played here
last Sunday between the home team
and the Hot Springs boyH which resulted in a score of 7 to 1 in favor of the tion." one who is known to be
sending
Any
Hot Springs team. Another game lias indecent mail matter through the
at Hillshoro. N. M., will be punbeen arranged to be played at Hot
to the full extent of the law
ished
from
tomorrow.
a
week
Springs
T. 11. BYRNE. P. M.
-- Advt.
5-- 8.

8-- 4.

Da-ti-

c

non-mailab- le

post-offic- e,

non-maila-

1

post-offi-

HOT SPRINGS
Mr, E.

Facchis

will begin

errs

improving.

The Union Sunday School is arranging
for a picnic next Sunday, September
fith. under the big cottonwoods by the
liver, a mile and a half south of Hot
Springs. From 10 to 12 o'clock there
will he a varied program of songs, recitations and short address by the pas-l, men the banket dinner.
.

m

oi

KINGSTON
School began on last Monday. Miss
Easel man teacher.
Cowboys aro rounding up cattle in

this vicinity.

F. G. Gilbert, Steve Reayand Arnold
Kinsey left for Arizona the early part of

the week.

N. 8. Finch and a party of mining
men from Deming visited the camp this
week looking over some of the mines.
Mr. and Mrs. Gobble, of Wilcox, Arizona, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Brown.
A mining engineer from Nevada visit-A- d
Kingston last week to examine and
of which
report on the Lucky Strike mine
roanv assays showing gold of high percentage has leen found near the surface,
assaying from 1 ounce gold to 5 ounces

gold.

An old mine abandoned many years
it contained more copper
ao, because
than it did silver values, has recently
been loeated, andit is very probable parties will take hold of it and do some development work on it.
.

Number of Application 1171.
Notice is her. by given that on the 21st
day of August, 1917, in accordance w ith
Section 20, Chapter 49, Irrigation Las
nf 1907 Urfulo Gonzales of IIillshro,
Conntyof Sierra, State of New Mexio,
made formal application to the State
Engineer of New .Mexico for a permit to
appropriate the Public Waters of the
rotate of New Mexio.
Such appropriation is to be made from
Arroyo Seco at a point whence the NE
corner Sec. 26. Tw p. 14 S., Range 7 Wi st,
bears South 8 deg. 20 min. West, 1136 feet
distant by means of diversion works and
3 ac, ft. per acre is to be conveyed to and
delivered on the land each irrigation
season of eight months, said lands being
in Section 25, Twp. 14 S., Range 7 West,
N. M. P. M. by means of dfversion works
consisting of deversion dam, main canal
and laterals and there used for ths irrigation of 33 acres and domestic purposes.
Any person, firm, association or corthe granting of
poration deeming that
the above application would be truly detrimental to their rights in the water of
said stream system shall file a complete
statement of "tbeir objections substantiated by affidavits with the State Engineer and serve a copy on applicant on or
before thel9th day of November, 1917,
the date set for the Engineer to take
this application up for final considera;ion
unless protested. In case of protested
applications all parties will be given a
reasonable length of time in which to
submit their evidence in detail or arrange a date convenient for a hearing
r appoint a referee satisfactory to all to
take testimony. A ppearaLce is net necessary unless advised offi daily by letter
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,

First pnb. Sept.

SOCORRO

(Chieftain.)
Mrs. M. O. Meoheni spent Wednesday eight in Soorro from Klly,
where she and Judge Mechsm
re spending gome time. Both returned to this city yesterday.
Mrs Jules Granjean came op
to visit
Friday from 8an Marclal
is
who
recupeatiog
Mr. Granjean,
from a serious attack of blood

near
poisoning, which came very
the
amputation of
necessitating

-

the Blood oo the Mucous Surf aoea
of the system, Send for testimoni-

F. J. Chknei & Co., Toledo,
Obio.
Bold by all Druggists, 75c.

of

Health

a

ED

Savage .22 and .25 UP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stoc!

F. W. MEOTEK

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

Gone
Many

women

thousands of
Buffering from

womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to lettera
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne.N.C "Icouldl
not stand on my feet, and

just suffered

.

Proprietor

Health
About

WHIN

COMING-W- ire

REASONABLERATES
Courteous Treatment

at Our Experts

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE-

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CARBFUL DRIVERS

she says. "As my suffering was so great, and
he had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
I began
get Cardul. .
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

ETfffl
kMl ALJ

The Woman's Tonic
She writes further: 41 1
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardul, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medicine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists

glKaW

il)wJvVJj "
SSBSaF

m

Mil!boro, New Mexico,

TAKE

iPiaaaM7C5!

-

CAR FOR 8ERVICL
DAY AND NIGHT

terribly,"

IS

WIS
uiiCE.

M the

btate Engineer's Office.
Santa Fe.N. .VI., July 24th, 1917.
Number f Application 1047,
Notice is hereby given that n the 24th
in accordance with
day of July. Hi1917, 49.
oritur
R.,.nnn 9
Irrigation IxWS
of 1007 Edward Crouch, of Cabailo,
County of Sierra, KUte of Ne Mexico.
male formal application to the Slate
hngineerof New Mexico for a permit to
appropriate the r"ub,ic Waters of the
State of New Mexico.
Such aapropriati n is to be maJe from
Las Animas (Jre.'k a' a point whence the

LMff(D

T. 15 H., Raritfe 5 West,
0 unn. K., 988.2 font
distant (1) whence NK. Cor. Sec. 30
(tome Twi.& Rnfi.) bears N. 887.7 feet
distant (2) whence the same corner
bears N. 38 deg. 40 min. W., 2245 feet
diMtant, by means of diversion works
cu. ft. per sec is to be
and three-tent-h
in Section 29, Tp. 15
lands
to
conveyed
8 , Range 5 Wee t by means of main

N4 cor. Ser. 30
bears N. 44

Every FRIDAY NIGHT.

de.

all op to data MOVIES will be shown
Why go to tha aity when you can at
them here?
Coma and male time fly.
Commence 8.

ran sis and laterals and there used for
the iirigation of twenty seres and domestic purposes.
Any person, firm, aesociation or corporation deeming that the granting of
the above application would be truly
to their rights in the water of
said stream system shall file aicomplete
statementof their objections substantiated by affidavits with the State Engineer
nndserre a copy n applicant on or
the 22nd. day of October, 1917, the
date net for the Engineer to t ike this apconsideration
plication up for final
protected. In case of protested application all parties will be ien a reasonable leniith of time in which to submit their evidence in detail or arrange a
date convenient for a hearing or appoint
a referee satisfactory to all to take
testimony. Appearance is not neces-sur- y
unless advised officially by letter
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,

Admission, 15c.

HOT SPRINGS
PHARHAGY
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

on-fo- re

ComplaU lias of

un-Ih-

PERUNA Made Me Well
Enjoy
The Best

ffop

the people.

als, free.

Stomach Troubles
Since Childhood
I Now

deaO- -

(Seal)
Hall's Catarrh Medicine ia taken internally andaotB through the

..

F

KR3DGI8T,

goods

Gleason,
Notary Public.

J...

ing the week on mining business.

ion

A. W.

stock and
FOK 8ALE-8to- re,
car.
Ford
Span of
buildings.
ponies and spring wagon. Bar. See or address, T. A. blater
State Engineer. gain
Advt
Her mesa, N. M.

7

ii

tiooinies

aDD

1

his school at

Vfn-t- -

ait

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Las Paloma next Monday, Kept. lOin.
S. K. Mitchell had his arm broken hist
week while trying to start his flivver.
He i under Dr. White'scareand isiapid-l- y

...

ce

NHLLER

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, es.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney fc Co., doing
business in the City ot Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every esse of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine.
Frank J. Cheney.
me and subscribbefore
to
Sworn
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

Mr. Wa W. Everly, 8325 North
Hancock Street, Philadelphia. Pa,
writes:
"I have been troubled with stomach
disorders since childhood, but after
I
taking six bottles of your Peruna,
now enjoy the best of health. I also
bad catarrh In the head, which practo
tically has disappeared, thanks
the Peruna Co. for their good work."
Those who object to liquid medi
olnes can procure Peruna Tablets.

First pub. Aug.

Drugs and Drug Sukdrisi.
TOILET

GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

SIERRA
DARDER SHOP.

p!'T;,?!'.

17-1- 7

Farm Lands.

The Government needB farms as

Two million
as fighters.
WOR- Kthree hundred tbonsand seres of
Oregon & California Railroad Co.
Grant Lands. Title revested in
For f Share. Hair Cut. Sham poo,
United 8tate. To be opened for
homesteads and sale. Containing
Massaga.
t
A
gome ot beet land lert in united ww
woric t;narantef.
Give Me a Tr States. Large Copyrights i Msp,
showing lands by sections and dePrices, 35 and 20c.
scription of soil, climate, rainMI,
We Clm nnJ P iM Cloth t
elevations, temperature, eto. Post-paiOne Dollar. Grant Lauds
J.H.3PAE1K6.
Locating Co. Portland, Oregon.
Advertisement.
NewMtJvUv..
H1LLSBOKO.
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rioleelefis Gun for Killing Hors8i
;
Run unlmI ia
A curious
liavo
which
to
kill
bowu
England
bocn Injured la now being adopted by
Iiorfio-klllh:;-

1
bocIi.Ugb
American
and
surety
caiifio tit its t.oi!iole;r.ncB
of action. !!y a r.litjlit blow a bullet
Iti nolrclcsJBly driven into tho, brain of
tho animal, killing it inbtanily, with-wu- t
a sound to attract attention ia a
anli-cru:!t- y
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oieaen yuu
Seprember
one
in
20
possession
Limit,
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Tho Only New unabridged
in many srecrs.
CoataixiJ tho pith end essence
of aa euticntativQ lisrary.
Covers every Hcl: cf knowl.
cdso. Aa Encyelopcciia ia a
Eirria bock.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
ATctv Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 27C0 Pases.
G00O Illcstrations. cost nearly
half a million dollars.
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Agriculture Forest Service
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results

THS SIX HULLS

GAME LAW

With Fire in the
Mountains.Note Sec. 6 of the Act If
every member of the pubG x he fishas definedby thisact,
lic
strictly observe these
smill and largs mouthed bass
simple rules, the great antrout, of what nual
ail
loss by Forest f ires
coever species or variety; also-would be reduced to a
aarpniend ring perch.
minimnm.
OPKN

Vln Effect March
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Resident fishing license. $ 00!
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licens , 30.
rreat and

di li'ki pulrvio !s the
ilrlnk of r.'ciico rnd Is known
a "n.ep al.
The mescal distilled In
.he stalo of Ban Luis Pototi Is
as tho Lost cvuality and is
ealle teouilft.
' It Is not only In its medicinal and
Irif klnjf qualities that the maguey
plKiit Is useful. It is one of tha most
important fiber plants in Mexico, and
t utilized In the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It is a tough fiber, tmt
n
as flexible as a linen thread
tv

"

and Lish Warden, aid sue!)
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish Warden. None of the provision
of this act shall require an
resident of this stale to obtain
or have a license to fish for

of all
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FISH

OI'l'N SKASONS

Mouth Bass, Crappie
Pcerh, from June 1st to
city Btrtet
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No pes son shall
Human Nature.
take
"V7hy ia it," naked tim curious guest, at any time shoot, hunt or
aniwild
"that poor men usually give larger in
any manner any
tips than rich men?" "Well, sutf,"
iish as
said tho waiter, who was BomeUung mals or birds or game
of a philoBoplitr aa well, "looks to rnu herein defined in this state
'like de po' man don't want nobody to
first having m his or
find out lie'B po', and do rich man don't without
liher p'ossessicn a hunting
want nobody to find out ho' rico."
Youth's Companion.
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in, which such
MAGUEY
is
MANY USES OF THE
shooting, fish'mu or hunting
done. The presence pi any
Bpccles of Cactu Tnat Supplies tht
praiMexicans With Medicine, Drink
person ia any open field,
encloswhether
nd Fiber.
rie or forest,
ed
or not, with traps, gun or
Id Mexico there is a .plant that
feeds a greater number of persona, in other
weapon for huntinga
rucr& diuorcut w'ayi tu.ua Jo iuCifrn without
having in possession
perhaps In any other country of tu
as hereworld.
proper hunting license
be
in provided, shall
The ronguey is a species of cactu
prima
which thrives in profusion en the facia evidence of the violation
liprent nitea of the republic of Mexico.
of this ee: ion. Hunting
It la perhaps the moot
the
plant, aa rtarrti Its utlii.ailou, of ail censee shall be issued by
on
auth more common tropical plants
county clerks when dulyGame
earth.
In this country a plant of tho eauia thorized by the State
family is known as the century plant,
but of course the 'Variety in Mexico U
different, and here apparently th
plant is used for ornamental purpose
This plant throws out tluy sprouu
with from five to eight branchea edged
With Bmall chinas, or needles, which
Identity it aa of the cactus family,
ft docs net attain to its full prowU
enttl its fifth year, but it npy be time!
two years enrlier. In Its thin
rear e cr all of its branches an
tapped, making cavities In the slriee a
the brrneh In which tha cap or Jute
of the plant collects.
"
Ibis latter liquid is what is know,
In Mexico 'as au.ua mlel, an efflcaclout
n:et;li'ine in many disorders of tho hu
itjnn lystem, but It nitifet be used ei
jueh the first day niter it Ik plei rd,
If lowed to rrtand fernientrtlm
la. a
mlel elm
place and the
as tJie mc.Pt ecmtnoD
tvhfii :i Lr.cv.-f Vr p. toxic t!n;i Urinks of Mexico
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